
On Election Day
Shields will again be the winner. For well
nigh four years he has been the representa-
tive of the people's low price party and has
always served his constituency faithfully and
well.y Many great reforms in prices have been
brought about, and so the people are determined
that he shall continue to lead the ban of pro-

gress. Every dollar you invest with Shields Is
a ballot to keep down the price, so Tuesday and
every other day vote early and often for Shields,
the pioneer price-reforme- r. Lcok at the list.

Strletlj Freih Eggf, Sdos.... 85a
Fsncy Dslry Batter, per lb. .. 15c
Star tad Crescent Pancake

Flour, per package oolj .... 60

Raisins, per poasd 60
Clean Currants, per package . . 4c
California Praoee, per pound. 60
Good Tomatoei, 2 cani for . . . . 15o
Canoed Peae 5c and op
Canoed Peachea 9o
Canned Pears 10c
Canned Egg Plami 10c
All package Coffee, per package 15c
Peaberry Coffee, per pound... 22 Jo
Craahed Java Coffee, per

pound Ho
9 o'clock Washing Tea 8c
Gold Dost 17, 0
12 bare of Standard Soap 26c
Baking Soda, per pound So
Lye, per can....; 60
Catsup. bottlea Co

Catsup, pint bottles.. 10c
Dr. Price's Baking Powder,

per pound 89c

SH

hats for us. Lome

For

Beat Leaf Lard in
tin a, only 2.65

Evaporated Raspberries, per
pound 20c

Evaporated Apples, per ponod S3
Evaporated Pears, per pound. 60
Large Figs, per

pound I4e
IS pounds Boiled Oats for.... 25c
Psckage Rolled Oats 5c
Cranberries, per quart 60
Best Red Kidney Beaoa, Scans 16c
Large box Stove Polish 60
12 boxes Parlor Matches lOo
Good Smoking Tobacco, per

pound is
Climax Chewing Tobacco, per
pound S5o

Small Pickles, per gallon. .. 19o
4 packages Mince Meat 25o
Gallon can Maple Syrup 990
Holland Herring, per keg. .... 69o
Mackerel 63 end up

can Salmon 9c
Lemons, per dozen 10c

1 E LD
cash o-iRoa:E:-

Phone 1217. 2600 Fifth Ave,

At Any Pricey
Thats the keynote to a big slaughter sale to begin at our
store Monday morning at S o'clock sharp. Our manufac-
turer Is at our back. Hei e U h's

Rochester, N. T., April 1.

LOLLY BROS., Rock Island, 111.

Have expressed one thousand palra fonr dollar shoes,
which you can sell at aoy price necessary to meet competition.
Will express green shoes Monday. JOHN KELLY.

asanas o m

I enough
cho'ce of these high grade Rochester shors at the redfculous
price olonly $2.50 per pair.

This is the Chance of Chances.

DEAL HEATERS

1

f3l M

Burn

Imported

aod crry them awav. Your

and

SMAscautae)

Hard or Soft Coal.

1821 SECCID AVE.

And are Heaters that Heat Easy to clean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make you
estimates. Our work will please you.

Allen, Mvers Company
Opposite Ilarper Honse.

Steam Water

AJ

&
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THE COURSE OF CARSE

Donor of the Waterworks
Was Not Pleased.

LONG IN BECOMING SATISFIED

Recollections of a Citizen
Who Knew Mr. Cable.

Record of Indifference That
Has Been Passed Upon.

I noticed by the Union a few
a ays ago," said a resident in conver-
sation with an Arocs representative,
'that considerable stress ia placed

on Mr. Cable, the donor of the wa
terworks building, being pleased
with the work done by Mayor Carae
at that time in the matter of the pur- -
chase of the new $25,000 pumping
machinery. Now, the fact is that I
know the exact contrary to be true,
for I heard Mr. Cable' view from
hia own lips, and he said, to me thu
after he made the offer to bear the
expense of removal and construction
of the works, amounting in all to
$25,000, it required weeks and even
months for him to satisfy himself
that the matter was being properly
managed, and that the removal and
all that pertained to it wonld be con-
ducted as it should be. That he was
major at that time was a mere cir-
cumstance. Mr. Cable came volun-
tarily to the city's relief and gave it
one of its greatest blessings, but as
far as Mr. Carse is concerned, his
official relations to Mr. Cable in the
transaction d d not really hasten the
reformation that came, so much as
to retard it. as Mr. Cable was not
pleased with his course of procedure.

"Now as far as the purchase of the
engine is concerned, any one who was
familiar with the aitnation at that
time will remember that the trans-
ection was opposed in the counctl
because the same engine had been
offered to both Moline and Daven-
port at a less amount of money
$20,000, I think was tbe purchase
price named to the other cities,
whereas Rock Island paid $27,000,
and at a higher rate of interest too.
and it was these circumstances that
annoyed and displeased Mr. Cable at
me time. xne names of Carse.
Cramer and Lundy were alwavs as- -

nutiBieu iu mj waterworks engine
purchase, and it was considered an
evidence of weakness on Mr. Corse's
part that he should have permitted
himself to become so identified."

Was Too Emr u Mayor.
Mr. Carse's entire record was one

of laxity and indifference that
Drought down upon him tbe repre-
hension of the people that found ex-
pression in their ballots, not only at
the time of his enforced retirement
from office, when he was a candidate
for reelection upon his record, but a
few years alter just 10 years ago
now when he again ma'naged to
secure the nomination, and was again
repudiated at the polls. It was dur-
ing his incumbency of the offioe
of mayor that the only scandal that
has ever disgraced the management
of municipal affairs happened, in the
apprehension and conviction of the
snperintendent of waterworks of
embezzlement, and it was during
the same regime that the street su-
perintendent filled private lots at the
city's expense, both these evidences of
the lack of executive power being so
ireeiy conuemnea that Mr. Carse
suffered when he came up for elec
tion afterward for the misconduct of
his appointees. The ereatest source
of complaint affecting Mr. Care's
administration was hia unconcern
relative to tbe manner in which the
various departments of the munici-
pal government were conducted.
The same argument was advanced
against him when he sought to re
gain me cnatr a lew years after, and
will be applied now even with more
emphasis than before, for if Mr.
Carse did not evince the capacity
that was expected to govern the citv
properlv 15 years ago, how much
more satisfactorily will he direct its
affairs now that it has doubled in
pepulatibn, adopted a metropolitan
system in all its various depart.
ments, and risen to the plane where
duties exact and salary warrants the
greater part of the executive; time.

A ValnbM Pr el Ijitlua.
Eilifnr ATnyi rn nff t Vi A WTnrtlif. . .w. W U4U

ton, Ind., Sun, writes: "Ton have a
VAltmhlA nroAftrintinn in

T .d:a j i ituntere, ana 1 can cneeriuuy recom- -
uiBna n ior consupauon ana sick
he&dnihA- - and irAnnr&l aratant
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
oicaje, zoza iwiiage urove avenue,
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a back-
ache which never left her and felt
tired anil Mrv hnl liv tvtttla Af
Electric Bitters restored her health

cents and $1. Get a bottle at Harts
A Ullemeyer's drugstore.

u Ooliaetor-- e Hniii,
The taxes for 1896 are now dne

and payable at the law office of
O.E. Cramer, 1712 Second avenue.
Bring lest year's tax receipts
and avoid delay in searching for de-
scriptions. Hehkt Kboeokb,

Township Collector.
A Ufa for SO Coots.

Manv TeOPle have been enroll nf
kidney d'isease by taking a 50 cent
bottle of Folev'a Kid bat C.nr HnlA
by M. F. Bahisen.

CONTEST OF 8CHOLAR3.

BXhw noroawo too

Miss Florence Frysinger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. U. P. FySinger, won
the gold medal in the contest in dec-
lamation at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall last evening.
The young lady displayed much
grace in her elocutionary powers,
as did everyone on the program, in
fact.

The pathetic class was represented
by Miss Agnes Brennaa, who spoke

Tube's Monument," and Miss Bessie
Cleaveland. who recited "The Swan
Bong " Misses Myra Bear and Flor-
ence Frysinger and Clarence Shroe-de- r

composed the tragic class and
delivered Lssca," "Lilly Servoee'e
Ride" and "The Chariot Race," re-

spectively. In the humorous class
Miss Clara Harrington recited "The
Cuarioal Man;" Miss Agatha Nevio,
"Auntie Doleful' Visit;" Miss Eunice
Stephens, "Setting the - Hen," and
Miss Rose Stewart, "How the Old
Horse Won the Bet."

H. M. Slauson, superintendent of
the public schools, was selected to
referee the contest, and named as
judges. Rev. W. W. Willard, of the
First Congregational church, Moline;
W.J. Cox, principal of the Moline High
school, and Rev. Dr. Bartholemew,
of Augustana college. It had been
arranged to award two silver medals
to each class, and a gold medal to
the one considered by the judges the
most able of all participating. Miss
Bessie Cleaveland was given first
prixs in the pathetic class, and Miss
Agnes Brennan second; in the tragic
class Miss Florence Frysinger was
awarded first prize, and Miss Myra
Bear second, and in the humorous
class Miss Rore Stewart first, and
Miss Clara Harrington second. The
gold medal was then awarded to Miss
Frysinger.

Bleuer's orchestra played during
the evening and the entertainment
was greatly enjoyed, many being
agreeably surprised at the Went pos-
sessed by our young people. The
contest 'was arranged by Principal
Halsey, of the High school, tor the
purpose of raising a fund with which
to purchase a telescope, and also
with a view to getting an idea of
who would be best fitted to take
part in a district contest, which is
being arranged.

CHILD CHOKED BY CORN.
A ratal Aoataoat to Ixrala

Lompfert.
Louis Lempfert, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemp-
fert, 2629 Fifth avenue, got some
corn lodged in his throat while play-
ing at a neighboring barn with a
litt'e companion, Chris Giesenhagen,
between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. - He ran toward home and
fell down with a faint cry as he
reached the door. Mr. Lemnfcrt
carried the child into the house
!he saw that blood was coming from
the mouth of the little bnv. whn
speechless. He began to gasp for
uibsi,u, aim me ingnienea mother,
not knowing what had befallen the
child, did what she could and im-
mediately summoned Dr. F. D. Paul,
who on arriving about 15 minutes
afterward fonnd that death had en
sued.

Louis had been playing about the
house all dav until 3 o'cirmk in th
afternoon, when he went out for a
romp with his companion. They got
hold of some ears of corn in a barn
and Louis nibbled at one until his
month was full of the kernels, when
it is supposed he suddenly coughed
and forced a number of them into
his windpipe, shutting off his breath.
The child's death is a great shock to
be parents. .Louis could only look

at his mother and gasp when asked
the cause of his suffering.

Funeral aervices will be held at the
house tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

JOHNNY SHEVLIN CAUGHT.

Hrld Here Two Days to AvoM Interference
of Chicago frloada.

Johnny Shevlin, a member of the
noted gang of Chicago crooks, which
the Rock Island county authorities
had some recent dealings with, left
last night over the Burlington road
in company of Sheriff Aldrich, of
Knox cbunty, for Galesburg. where
he was met by an officer from Phila-
delphia. Shevlin is wanted there.

Sbevlin was arrested with three
companions at Galesburg last
Wedoesdsy. The Philadelphia off-
icers were notified and said they
wonld come after Johnny, who bear-
ing this, telegraphed to Attorney
Wade at Chicago to send a couple cf
officers down after him to keep him
from going east. Sheriff Aldrich
blocked this game in taking Sheviin
to Rock Island Thursday and keeping
him over night until yesterday, when
he was detained at the police station,
Moline. until last night, when he was
taken back to Galeaburg, Sheriff Al-
drich having been notified that tbe
Philadelphia officers had arrived
with requisition papers.

To Cora a CoM ta Oae Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the
money If itfailsto eure. 2ft cents

Bhoeawtfejaa Carol la a Dor
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia radicallv cures in one
to three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at ones the cause, and the
disease immediatelv disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotian. 1S01 Second
avenue, droogUt. Rock Island; Gust
Sohlegel et Son, West Second street,
Davenport.

STORM DRAIN SIDE.

Where It is Found in the
Present Campaign.

LOCATE IT WITH KELLY.

All Interests Concerned Sup-
port the Carse Ticket.

Morning Paper Brings on a
Boomerang.

The Union haf u& "ore or leas to
say about the storm draw1 connec-

tion with its discussion of local
politics in its last two issues, lv is
not unnatural that the morning pa
per should seek to drsg a sewer into
its discussions toward the end of a
campaign. It is but following out
its customary tactics, but as nsual
too, it haa stirred op a mess for it-

self. In this morning's issue it
the atorm drain people

would have a council that would
enable them to unload, and that they
are keeping the drain in shape to
sell it to the city after election
whether or no if the right crowd
gets into control, and it is farther
declared that ail the republican can-
didates can be depended upon
to stand by the city's inter-
ests, and that "we know little
of the democratic candidates and the
influences behind them, and there-
fore do not propose to reflect npcfa
them in any way." Tet in Its col-

umns of yesterday appeared this in-

telligent paragraph from the same
source that admits in one breath to-

day that It does not know what it is
talking about, and seeks to vouch for
republican candidates in another:

'There is a report from the Sixth
ward that the storm drain crowd
are making a concentrated effort to
down Aid. Gall because he stood up
in the counoil for square dealing and
the city's interests. We guess there
are honest men enough in the Sixth
ward to pull Gall through. If an
alderman should be elected to rep-
resent the storm drain crowd he
would be a pitiable object in the
counoil."

If the Union is really as much in
terested in electing city officers who
are not favorable to the storm drain
crowd as it pretends to be, and is in
absolute good faith when it declares
against "any shameful compromise,"
or paltering with 'the men
who have been guilty of this evil
thing." Tbe Abgus will tell it how to
locate the direction in which the
htorm drain crowd is moving.
waicn rrans iveuys emoie. in a
word, let it drop a nickle in "the
corner" kioetesoope and witness a
repro motion of the capers of Kel-
ly's trained forces during the days
that ante-date- d the republican pri-
mary election a few weeks ago.
It was the same Kelly who
then attempted to swing the
Fifth ward for Carae, who is now
as he was, "the corner's" most
trusted and faithful lieutenant, and
is making his most strenuous efforts
for the suecess of the entire repub-
lican ticket.

OrlsloaUy OVerod Plato.
Originally it was the plan to put

Ktlly on the ticket with the nomina-
tion for city attorney, but with the
disclosure of the storm drain soan-da- l.

he was with hia own consent and
full acquiescence, and with tbe sin-
gle idea that it would be better fur
nim as well aa for the storm drain to
have him on the outside, switched cff.
and Scott switched on by the same
controlling influence that directed
the composition of the eotire ticket.
There was too much at stake for
Kelly as well as the republican ticket
to run the risk of tbe association of
tbe two at this particular time.

And Kelly is not only working for
all the republican candidates all
over the city, but tbe republican
campaign fund has been enriched by
handsome contribntions from the
storm drain crowd as well as the
party given the assistance of such
personal aid as can be directed by
Lieut. Kelly.

The Union should therefore post
itself. There is no quarter in tbe
democratic party for Lieut. I rank
Kelly, or his Twenty-fourt- h street
sewer.

VlBCd.

Simon Poole" Meier was fned 15
and costs in Magistrate Schroeder's
conrt today on a charge of disorderly
conduct. He was arrested last night
by Officer Simmons, for being mixed
up ia a fight which occurred between
10 nod 11 o'clock near the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, 209 Fifth
atreet Meier bad called at the Alex-
ander house and inquired about some
young woman whom he thought was
there. He raised a window
and asked Mrs. Alexander about the
woman, so he says, and he was or-
dered to lot the window down, which
he did. He started away, when a
man ran ont ef the house and gave
Meier a thumping. Meier does not
know his assailant.

Xotieo to Hk Llrar.
Do not ruin your pastry and health

by asing compounds and adultera-
tions. Use tbe pure kettle rendered
"T. C." brand of lard.

Caseareta stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Sever sicken, weaken
or gripe; 10 cents.

A. J. Smith & Son
SPRING

OF

See this line before mak-
ing your selection. Never
hare we shown so large
and varied a line, or such
carriages for as little
money.

1C5 ROLLS OF

Chinese Japanese Mattings

JUST OPENED. CALL AND SEE THEM.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
Opposite Masonic Temple,

MS end MS W. Third Street - DAVENPORT.

A

This vie

Ton have been waiting for. The youngsters of Rock IsU
and vicinity can now have wagona to their heart's eon.
teat. We have arranged for a limited number of these
little buckboard wagons, one of which will be given with
each child's suit at f2 or over. If the little fellow has
suit, bny one for the bigger boy and get a wagon for the
little one. Remember there are only a limited number,
and they will be given to the first that calL The prices
have not been raised, but, on the contrarv, tbe ever pop-
ular low prices still prevail at onr store.
M03T COMPLETE.

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

SCHNEIDER

OPENING

Children's
Carriages

and

'ASSORTMENT

'sW"W"W--

thp Wsrinn I
i

& LaVELLE.
One Price.

ITU SKOOXD AVKW

For Your New Spring Shoes
1SIE have just received a large shipment of Ladies Tan, Ox-blo- od

and Fine Dongola Shoea, and lots more on the road.
These 8hoes are made on tbe very latest style last, and are
beauties.

Prices That Will Surprise You . . .

QUR line of Men's Shoes cannot be beat. We have them en
the latest style last, and are mads p ia Vicl Kid and Ros-

sis Calf. Tan. Oxblood and d flereat shades of Oi blood-Com- e
in and be convinced that we have the best selection to

pick from ia the eity.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
GfSTTRAL SHOK STORK

DIAMONDS
Lcccs and Kcjntcd.

Qsdity end Veto Grt-t- d

He D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Aveacs.


